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THK PENCIL 1TSHHU.
Tiir orfice loafer, piokingup a

peucO that had dropped to the
iloor, stated a truth perhapswhen be said that it was poor
«'<uioii)vtn buyn one-cent pmcil.
'.It -soratehes," baj said, "and
triesthe nerves;" possiblv unoon-
sriously, but acutely. TNie sense
<>f grating is always pwmi A
man will use b j>»'ii«*il for perhaps
a month nnd all thnt time will
feel the harshness of it. whereas
if he buys a five-oent Falier it is
u constant joy, its smoothness
and soothiug softness, its 'puslvmakes writing easy.The foreman, looking1 over the
above, dryly comments on the
fact that the editor uses a pencil.whether one-centor not he can¬
not say- and that to a printerfew things are moro provoeativeof swear-words than a pencil
manuscript. Perhaps he is right.
For easy eye-work the tvpe-writer is the thing, but goo<f ink
and a pen save tlie eyee of the

Srinter. It is ba<I enough to read
ifhcult manuscript even wheu

penned; but much of the penciled"stuff' sent to the newspaper ia
trying indeed to eye and temper.We want the news, want what
rou have and more, but good
friends, for the sake of priutei-'and editors' eyea, do your best
to make the writing legible. And
the green grass will grow over
your grave the greener for the
labor oestowed.
We have heard that in some

offlces, such as the great ningu-
rines, pencil manuscript is not
read. lt is too hard on the eves,
over-tasked already. It in stated
that the first story of KdgarAllau I'oe was accepted largelvbecause of Ui<> beantnuDy legible
rnanuscript Hnd it been scrib-
hled possihly be inight not have
hetti iieard of, and may have
laken to the law, and not to
di ink.

ANOTHER RICHMOND DAILY
NEWSPAPER.

A charttr was granteu* last
week to T]be Riohmond VirginianCompany topublish a newspajnu-in the city of Richmond, with a
capital of $100.000, the presi¬dent of the company being Rev'd
James Cannon, jr., with R. S.Rarbour. of South Boston. vice-
president, Rev'd Siduev Peters
setivtniy-trensurer and S. B.
Woodfin, of Richmond. business
manager. Mr. Canmm is wellknown nseditor of the IJiclimond
Christinn Adrocate nnd presidentof the Blaekstone Feumle Insti-
tule, and Mr. Woodfin was for along timennuiaging editor of the
Times-Dispatch. Sp.M_,>r R. E.Byrd is spoken of as one of the
contributing editors.
Richmona has aJrwnlv threedaily newspajiers, and the estab-lishing of another seems some-what a hold adventure, but allthe gentlemen concerned aregifted as editors and businesa

men, and seerainglv start with
excellent prospects/ Tbe paperwill be a thorou^hly Democratic
journal, something many thinkgreatly needed in our capital city.Although the managersare close¬ly identifled with the Anti-Saloonleague movement in this State,it is stated that the paper will
not be speciajly the organ of that
association. It has the bestwiahea of theCmzK.v for a pros-perous career.

MR. TAFT'S TRIUMPHANT TOUR.
Sn itl tiu_j Vesideut at Augusta.
"Now, with reapect tothe Southland.

my reception has been fraught with
aweetgratificntion to me because I have
felt that l he people of the South were
r'ad to ?co me, »B«t wiahed to show me
Iy their reception that they will joinwith me in what l aaid when I promisedin my adn.inistration to make completelyforgotten all sectional lines and every¬thing that would tend to aeparate us,
not to forget our cherisbed traditions!
not to forget the heroes of our particu-lar s.'ctions in that awful struggle that
we call the Civil War in the North and
you call the War Between tbe States.
nor to abate one bit of our pride that
haa now become the common heritage
of all Ameruans, but to r- joice that
while those grave times showed the
character of heroes and the character
of Americans' self-sacririce, to rejoice
that it is now in the paat, and the future
before us ia with nothing but harmonyand love between all our people."
That sounds ical nice and itindicates that travel opens the

heart, Mr. Taft is s<> foujiul,sympathetic and frank, <md such
a winner with that smile, that
we are ghid he did not take a
notionto canvass this State him¬
self instead of delegating that
work to his lieiilenants; other*
wise he might have rnade.» hole
in the Democratie iiinjoritv.

BEALTIES(T) of tbk primary.
The death of Congiessir.au hae-

m%ee\ iu tlie ^th Virginia District,!
means tliat a spccial election
must be held to nll hia unexplred
term of one year. The Republi¬
cans will name a candidate, but
the iVmocrats have to go into
another primarv. under the party
law. to select tlieirs, and so the
ehvtion cannot be held before
.March.making three Or four
elections in tha* District within

There will be half a dozen can¬
didates. Each must "fork up"
$800 to get into it. Sores are

going to result. and another true
and tried Democratic district will
wane in Democratic strength.
But for the pesky primary a con-
ventiau could be called, equally
as good a mau named, a general
love feast held, a-iid the election
be held in January.
Down near Richmond town isa

ease of grave import. A setter
dog stole a shoukier of bacon. A
girl ehot the dog for stealing the
meat. The ownerof the dog had
the girl arrested for shooting the
dog. Now the question arises,
ronsidering the high price of
shoulder bacon, which was the
more valuable, the dog or the
meat? Weiglit should be attached
to the fact that the bacon could
be eatenand so sustain life, while
the dog, when dead, presuinably
BoaM not be. unless facilities foi
aausage making wei-e at hand.
Find even then if the quality ol
the sausage should he known it
might be less saleable than the
smoked meat.except in Germany
or France. Evidently it is a case
of gravitv and should be care-
fully etudied by our judiciary.
tm_ poesibly carried to the Su-

Creme Court. In this day of costly
ocon the loss of ten or fifteen
pounds is a serious matter, and
it isvery doubtful if any ordinary
dog could equal it in intrinsic
vaiue.

Because a magazine looks
bulky is no reason why it is full
of reading matter. Here is one
wlth 300 pages full and fat, but
of those pages no less than 178
are advertisments, tbe rest read.
ing matter. That ls, ifthe former
be counted as non*readable, But
as a fact most of these ads show
great art as well as taste, and
are perhaps as readable as mucn
of the other "sttfff." Advertisinghas become a great art, and it is
said that a irst-class ad writer
can eara wages that comparefairly well with the salary of the
editor of the journal.
TritKKV gobblers dying of nre

pendicitis, is a head-line in the
daily papers. The natural fate
of a gobbler is todie of a hatchet
.gets it in the neck, so to speakMl it is horrible that we can¬
not keep our human disease* but
must transfer them to the inno
cent gobbler. Life to the poorturkev will scarcely be worth liv
ing if he is to perish thus prematurcly, with Thanksgiving and
Christmas so near at hand.

Akcrie Chkihtian, a splendid
voung fellow at the University oi
Virginia, was killed Saturdav ii
a football game. A playef ol
Randolph-Macon had his collai
bone broken. The Armv anc
Navy cadets have each had a
recent death.and so tlie list
grows. We have laws againstbrutal priza flghts, and such like.
but more deaths have resulteo
this year from football than in
25 years of the prize ring.
CoMMlSSlONEK WEST, of till

Washiugton, D. C, governmenthas resigned his nice job aa one
of the trio of governors of the
city of Washington nnd accepteda place as one of the editors of
the Washington Herald. Thus
we see that the newspapers getthe best men, and the best know
a good thing when they see it.
Mr. West, to our mind, steps uphigher.

rnK Norfolk i^andmark asks
why we may not adopt the
"Jimson" (Jamestown) weed as
a State flower. When the Land-mark gets over the catarrh that
preventsitfrora smellingwethinkit will modify its suggestion.I erhaps it doesn't know it, butthe Jimson weed is not of the
properly odoriferous sort.

The Standard Oil Company has
just declared a guarterlv divi-deud of |10, equal to #40" a yearon |100. Mighty nice to ownstock in the Standard, but we
would rather it were a mutual
company. Some of that fort\
per cent dividend coming back to
consumers would be like sunshineof a winter's day.
The Petersburg Index-Appealhas an article "How to do goodwith money". Should have told

us flrstly, how to get the bloom-
mg stuff. Becky Sharp said it
was easy to be good on 0,000 a
year, and to do good also; buthow to do good with money when
one hasn't it,.that's a problem.
A BuzzARn is prevailing all

over the northwest, with temper-rrS?. (?°.w" to ten ******* zero-
1 his, while wehave been going inshirt sleeves and taking to thes.iady side of the road. Theymay have their bliczards and wel-
come. Virginia weather is goodenough for us.

The Wrights have conched the
army officers so thoroughly thatthe flying machines have beenturned over to them and theyare flying on their own hook now.

When you heara man sneering at the
local papers yoq can aafely bet he does
not spend hls time making th**m bet-,
Ber.-The Echo. I

A $20,000 FIRE
AT KILMARNOCK.

AtOnt Time Whole Town Threat-
ened -Men Work rJcroically.

About 6 o'clock Saturday evening while'
aerving Fupper at Cox's hotel. Kilmer*
noCk, fire broke out in the kitchen and
before afsisiance arrived that building.
whi«h was connected to main building
by a collonarie, waa all ablaxe. Seeing
that atructure beyond hcpe attention
was directed to the main building. but
without effect, as that was catching
fire at several placts. Saviug the build¬
ing being remote, the work of the
fast gathering crowd was turned to the
furniture and near'jy bui'dings. But
each moment thesitualion becamv more
scrious and the fln- was rapidly sprtad-
ing. Eubank Brothtrg' large store belna
in such cluseproximixy it was out of the
question to even think of saving the
buiiding, so the crowds at once began
moving gooda out and placing them on
a vacant lo^feome dittance sway, and
keepintf the buildings across the strcet
covered with wet blanketa. During all
this time a light breeze had been blow-
ing from the northeast, but just at thia
stage it hauled to the south'ard, which
put the. wholfe to%n in irfmSinent danger
and turned the attenlion of other bus¬
iness men to their own property
But the wind lasted only a short while
before baffling back lo-northeast, ihr
best poinbjx>ssible as there was an

open lot across the street towards
which it was being carried. The
large livery stable, also belonging to
Eubank Bros., was next to go, and then
Mr. Ayers' blacksmith ehop and G. B.
Holbrook's meat market. A small build¬
ing just across the road also burned
Part of the contenta of all of these
buildings were saved. AUthe buildings
burned belonged to Eubank Brothere
and were without insuranee. The
Farmers A MerchanU Bank of Kilmar¬
nock was damaged aboyt $150, the
glass in front belng broken and the
woodwork and paint badly scorched
This building was covered by insuranee
jointly in the Northern Neck Mutual Fire
Association and an old line company.
Amonar the loosera are i

Eubank Brothers between $16,000 and
$20,000.
W. E. Cox several hundred dollars in

furniture, etc
Mr. Ayers$100 worth of tools and

maUrials.
G. B. Holbrook about $50.
Farmers m Merchants Bank $160.
Miss Louise Palmer stock of millinery

ralued at $200 or more.
Ferd Eubank, Way land Doggett and

a few others all clothing in the hotel.
Of all this, the bank was the only

piece of property insured.
Nearly 2,000 people gathered. some

driving eight and Un miles, and every¬
body was willing to lend a hand, many
wprking heroically and showlng acts of
bravery. Water waa hard to get and
in such small quantities that it could
mly be used to keep the nearby build¬
ings saturated.
Eubank Brothera started Monday

making preparations to open up business
in their large canning factory just op-
posite where the hotel was.

CITY OYSTER SELLER EXTORTS.
Notwithstanding the tremendous

slump in the price of oysters on tht
rocka-nearly fiftypercent.within the
past two years, the city vendcr has
not reduced his prices one whiL This
is one of the reatvons why peopU hav*
not been eating oysters ravencuslj
tnese hard times.
Here is a sample of the complaints

among the producers in Tidewater, ta¬
ken from the Westmoreland Inquirer:
Weather conditions have not improv-<*d. and the demand is still slow.

Dredgers, however, contend that theyire not getting their share of the price»t which oysters sell in the consumingrnarkeU. Oysters are retailing in
Washington at 30 cents a quart, or one
iollar a gallon, and that not dry meas¬
ure. ln the psroe market they are
bringmg from 50 to 76 cents a bushel.tfrain measure, and yet the best the
buy boats are orTering ia 25 cents a bush¬el, oyster measure. The difference inthe measure is considerable. It is aaidchat oysters can be bought from dredg-.* M 30 cents a bushel and carried toW ashmgton and sold at 30 cents a bush--I and a good profit realirtd.

A POWERFUL GROUP OF MEN.
(Richmond Timaa-Diapatch J

The Virginia Press Association,
which meets here this mon.ing, repre
*ents a collective power which must
command instamt reapect. These men
whom we welcorae today help to form
the public opinion of a great State.
Their work ia nameless. Those who
repeat or act upon their advice do not
usually acknowledge the source; often
they are quite unconscioua of it. Nnn«
the less, these man are leadera. Or e
of them, a single, alert, deep-thinking in-
dividual, sitting at a table bebir.d a
bottle of ink, throws out a wise idea.
The next day and the next he hammera
that idea home. His brother writers,
struck by the point of it. take it up.
They hammer it home, too. And pret¬
ty soon that idea is insensibly absorbed
into the warp and woof of the public
thought of the State. The original
editor, personally, is nowhere; he has
long since been lost in the shuffle; but
it is his supreme aatisfaction to see the
child of hia brain sitting in high places.

SERIOUS FOREST FIRES.
Forest fires have been unusually num-

merous this fall, due in part to the ex-
cessive drought. A fire has raged in
the Dismal Swamp for days, sweeping
over thousands of acres and destroy ing
much valuable timber. In sections of
this swamp where the water is Usually
2 or S feet deep the land is dry.

In Lancaster county fires have done
considerable damage, and in the neigh-
borhood of ChristChurcb agood deal of
harm has resulted from buming of
the woods. The light rain which fell
Wednesday put an end to the fires.

Forest fires near Colonial Beach last
week gave properly holders of that
town much concern, encroaching soclose that the fire department maa cal¬
led out to stay its progress.

TERRIBLE MIISF DI5ASTER.
TheSt. Paul Mine at Cherry, UI.,took fire on Saturday last and nearly4(0 men and boys are believed to bedesd as the result Experts who went

af far in the mine as poasible found no
Lrace of life.

Th* vaVa« of the ^ster output of
fV-a-rare duriog the |a»( ysar was
****** ,:<* ¦ t««U» of VlfgJnia's out-

For the first time in thirty years a
survey and examination of the Jamea
river oyster grounds is. being made.The Bay lor survey fifteen years ago waaawithout eaamination.

Mr. T. I. Ratcliffe/brought up from
Corrotomon river a cluster of 30 large
oysters, which had formed on the bot¬
tom of an iron skillet. The Oysters are
about two years old and measure about
four inches..Free Lance.
Lack of dtmand for oysters is keepingdown Use prices of the bivalves and

causing many dealers here to hc&itate
ordering as frtquently as here«ofore at
this seabon of the year. The warm
weather is given as the cause. of the
lack of dt mand for bivalves. . Richmond
News Leader.

Suffolk, Va., is to have a fish plant.
Tha Lloyd Holland Co. have sold to an
outside firm of capitalists about 160 feet
of river front on the Nansemond and
this will be used as the sitte for the
buildings of the concern. It is not
known juet when the conatroctiun of
the plant will begin.:.¦.'«* * *--v _.,

Reports from Southern Maryland saythat the present oyster season, which.
on account of an abundance of oyaUr*of good quality, gave promise at the
beginning of the season of being a baa-
ner one, has proved to be so far the
most disastrous for packer and tonger
alike that has been known in this vicin-
ity for a detade. No demand and low
markets are the cause.

Easton has been overrun this week
witn discharged oyster dredgers. The
indications are that tbls season will be
the most dieastrous the county h*y
known. There ia absolutely no demand
here for oysters, and packers refu*e
absolutely to buy from topjzers and
dredgers for more than nine. centa a
bushel..Easton, Md , dwpatch in Bal¬
timore Newa.

POLICE BOAT SAXI8.
The police boat Saxis, of tbe Ojster

Navy. which is in charge of CaptainJohn R. Drewer, the Well known oyster
inspector of Saxia, is the fastest boat
of the fleet. Captaln Drewer besidvs
making perhaps tbe largest return in
taxes of any inspector ln tbe state is
also doing most effective work in polic^
Ing and protectrpg the- waters of b\*
dstrict-Tangier, Poconnk*Sound, the
Thoroughfare and Saxia. His work
stands out as a strong argunaent ln
favor of the Commission .of Fisheries
and its work. .Hampton Monitor.

A PUEA FOR THE F1«H.
When removing an undecsixed trout,

or other fish that it i» desired to keep
alive, from your h«.o*. always moisten
your hand before grsspip^ the fish;
otherwise the dry hsi.ri will removo the
.lime from the back of the trout, when
it is only a question of lime until fungua
sets in and the fiah will <lie.
Always kill your fish that are large

enofigh to keep, as soob aa tak» n from
the hook. This can be done by giving
it a stroke with a stick on the head,
back of the eyes. It will avoid all suf¬
fering, and make your fish, far better
for table use.

OYSTERS IN THE LEGISLATURE.
Speaker R. E. Byrd, who ia probably.

from bia prominent poaition the most
powerful man in this Virginia Legisla¬
ture, makea announcement in the Times-
Dispatch of the leading lopica for con-
sideration by that body at ita session to
convene ahorlly after the holidays..
One of the subjects is fish and oysters.

On this be says: "It is my belief that
the oyster and. fiah sltua-iun will be
taken up in a diligent and" corhprehcn-
sive maruier, and that the best judg-
ment and ability of the General Aasem-
bly will be employed upon Ihe solution
of a problem which is diflfcult to deal
with, but which cannot any longer l.c
ignored except by the surrander on the
part of the General Assembly of very
grave- government duties. '*

POLITICAL
The Republican party poiled about 20

per cent smalrervote m Vfrginia this fall
than it did last fall, and their ll.ijat.
Congressman Slemp. says he is satisfied.
Well, he oughtto be.
A great many people in discussing

the matter of elections adVocaf e fewer
of them in one breath and in the other
argue for the faatening of the primary
upon us. One of the chief arguments
against the old State consUtution was
that it required two elections s year.
that was changed and the pei.ple
thought to have a rest, but somebody
started the primary idea and now we
hava the two eleotions a

'

year back
again..Eastern Sfiore Herald.
The fight is on between the progres-

sives and atandpatters in the,next Con¬
gress. Cummins, uf U.e' pr«_*»tsi-«sv
has declared war against Cannon, of ihe
standpatters, and what the end will be
no one knows. It is thought that Taft
leans towards the Cummins crowd.
Any how, Cummins has been invited by
Taft to come to. Waahington and advise
with him as to the tariff fearture of his
coming message to Congress. The is¬
sue is clear between the two eleraente
and otMirybody appears ready to fight
it out, "We are in readjness to begin
as soon as we get to Waahington,"
said Senator Cummins whan irtterview-
ed on the coming battle in which we
bope Cannon will be apiked. The speak -

er is a political fake; tho eooaer he t»
crushtd the better for the eountry and
all its people. .Free Lance. I

TRUCKERS.
As a rule, two productive acres of

land are required for each inhabitant
of a eountry.
According to a Nottingham newspa¬

per, an English potato-growing con-
test in Derbysbire has resulted in a
yield of 229 pounds from one pound of
seed, cnt into 80 sets, There were 63
competitor*.

In 1860 there wtre hot 1,449,000 culti-
vsted farms in tbe United States. In
1900 there were no less than 5.739,000
farms. It is belteved that tha next
cenaus will show that there are not less
than 7.000,006 farms. Of course these
figures do not show the size of the
farms, but they do stow that more
peopl* are at the business.

METHODIST CONFERENCE.
Appointments and Other Interest¬

ing Notes.
After a week's busy s< ssion VirginiaAnnual Conference closed Tuesdsynight at Newport News. It will meet

next year at Ceutenary church, Rich-
TTionri
Tho Newport, News seetion was trana-ferred from Richmond District to Nor¬folk District.
The board of missioos raised #109 000for work during the coming yearagainst $84,000 for last year.Dr. R. E. Blackwell. president of

Randolph-Macon College. expressedthe
opinion that the parents of studentscould break up tbe dangerous game offootball if they so desired by ask ingtheir sons not to play football
That the State Anti-Saloon Leagu*be orged to ssk the Legislature to passa bill giving the people the right to vote

on the question of State-wide prohibi¬tion is the principal feature of the tem¬
perance report which was sdoptedpractically without discussion. Someof the leading members of the confer¬
ence have said that they do not believe
Virginia is ready for State-wide prohi¬bition, but the sentiment in favor of
the report was so overwhelming thatno one undertook to oppose it.

SOME APPOINTMENTS.
Rappahannock District- Presiding El-

der. W. G. Bogg8. White Stone. J. D.
Hosier; Lancaster, W. L. Ware; West
Lancaster. C. E. Hobday; Heathsville,C. H. Williams; Bethany, J. F. Cuth-
erill, Richmond circuit, Starke Jett-
Westmoreland. B. E. Hudson; Mon-
tross. L. G. Crutchfield; King George.R. G. James; West Point. J. R. Eggles-
ton; King William. J. L. Pribble; Kingand Queen, to be supplied by C. H.Kidd; Essex. A. N. Lewis; Urbanna,R. L. Busby; Middlesex. to be suppliedby A. C. Boyd; East Middlesex, C. HFielding; Shackleford's, H. H. Smith-
Glouceater, W. W. Sawyer; Glouceater
Point, Frank Burrus; York, E P Par-hair.; East York. W. J. Williams;Mathews. L G. Phaup; Ea*t Mathew>J. Arthur Winn; West Mathews, W. L
Jones; North Mathews, to l>e suppliedThere was some tall shaking up byBlshop Morriaon and his cahinet, «.-»p« cl-
ally among the EUers, All Preslrfin*Elders who had b%en such for four
years were put "down and out' and
assigned to etations and clrcults. Ihe
Rappahannock District by this "rmrd
and fast rule" lost the most efficient
one lt has probably ever had-Rev. R.
F. Gayle.who now gocs toCumberland
Street. Norfolk.
Some other appoititments are: E F.

Garner. boykins; C. 0. Tuttle. Ghent:
J. T. Whitley. Centenary. Norfolk: J
W. S. Robins. Lambert* Point; J. H
Amiss, Pinc Beach; G. T. Forrebtor,
M-nchester; C. R. James, Bateaville;
J. R. LauRhton. Lynchbur,:; W. B
Jett. Concord; J. C. Reed, Black alone-;
C. T. Thrift, Kenbrid^e and Victoria;
J. Ed. Brooks, Chatham; W. II. At-
will. High Street, Pelersbur.: J. E/1-
ward Daniel. South Chesterfieid; M.
S. Colonna, Preaiding Elder of Char-
lottesville District; .1. Sidney Peters. to
devote all hia time to the "Chriatiun
Advocate".

RAPPAHAKNOCK LEADtJ ROSEBUDS.
As usual this, tbe Rappahannock, dis¬

trict leada in collections for Rosebuds.
The report is as follows:

1909
Rappahannock $1,216 89
Peteraburg 1,101 68
Lynchburg 862 96
CharlottesviUe M |]
Farmville 795 31
Wast Richmond 749 81
Portsmouth 715 48
F.aat-rn Shore 685 2S
Norfolk 592 61
Richmond 546 78
Danvilie 236 26
Miscellaneous States 123 10

Totala. $8,463 76

Y..UC1T UlrU Are TIctlis
»f he_lat'}i«. aa wallaauU woman. but all sat quirk
r_i«f and prornpt cura from I>r. Kin**a Naw Lifa
Pilla. tha world". Utt rcruady for aick and ncrvoua
h«adarh«a. Thay maka pura blood. and atrong-
r>«r-ea ai«i bulld up your heahh. Tiy them. 26c.
at all druicarlata.

VlRGiralA PRESS ASSOCIATION.
Tbe Virginia State Preas Associstion

met in Richmond Tuesday, November
9th, in annual convention, wilh Presi¬
dent Williams, of the Richmond News
Leader, in the chair. Gov. Swanson and
Mayor Richardaon made brief addresses
of welcome. The Rev. Georga Green.
of Clifton Forge, responded for the
newspaper men.
Miss Bertha Gray Robinson, of the

Orange Observer. historian of the asso¬
ciation. resd a paper dealing with the
history of the organization during the
past year. In the afternoon the editors
were entertained at lunch at the West¬
moreland Club as the guests of the city
and tha chamber of commerce, and later
fciven an auto ride around the city.

?4KETC».AWLS"FR0MEVERYWHERE
An exchsnge sighs for some one to

pension editors. Editors should do like
Virginia teachers.pension themselves
and ask favors of no one..Index-
Appeal.
With good reason the public complains

that the newspapers are dulleditorially.
In seventy-five years it has not been so
hard lo fill editorial columns as it is to¬
day. The reason is that our eountry has
come to a peace almost complete and
perfect. If the fathers of the republic
see us now tbey must feel that we have
reached conditions conforming to their
ideals and dreama. The sectional jeal-
ousies, resentmenU and bitterness
which began with the beginning of our
life aa a people have disappeared..
Richmond Newa Leader.

aoiTLaiN'T ac.lMK kiuht arm.
"A few words I must say in regard

to the wonderfulbeneflt I have received
from the use of Noah's Liniment. I
caught cold and had a severe attack of
rheumatifm in my right fhoulder and
could not raise my arm without much
pain. I wss persuaded to give Noah's
Liniment a trial, and in less than a
week I was entirely free from pain. I
feel justified in speak ing of its praisein the highest terms. A. Crooker, Dor-ehester, Mass." Guaranteed by themskera, and sold by all dealers in medi¬cine, 25c., 50c. and $1. Or mailed on
receipt of price if your dealer will notsupply you. Noah Remedy Co., Rich¬mond, Va.

CRI5P NEWS.
Whlle the people ln our blest land aaem>t suffering for food or clothingWiousands are starving in Mexico andml.lions of dollars have beeu deatroy, dby floods. '

Wild cat*, driven by flr<?fromtle
mountains near Luray. have invaded the
eountry near ihat town and citizenshave had to flee in terror at the savageattacks of the ferocious creatures.

Mrs. WcCurday, of Hagersiown. Mt!.
a year ago swallowed a wooden tooth-
pick. A few days ago it worked out ofher hip. having traveled all the wayfrom her stomach, and without ap-
parent damage to her health.
William and Jarne* Bell, of Campbell

county, have been awarded $550 damagesby the court of that county against M*.l-
ton Belton. Belton was driving an auto-
mobile and the team of the Bell broth-
ers became frightened and ran away.
one of the Bells had his arm broken.

In a collision in the Indian Ocean
November 14th. the British steamer
Onda was sunk in two minutes. and i>5
Europe.n and native passtngers were
drowned. The rescue of 61 passengersfrom the waters, filled with sharks,which were fast destroying the ill-fated
passengers, was one of the thrilling in-
cident.s of the occasion.
Twenty-flve hundred teachers, educa¬

tors and public men interested in school
and educational progress, are expectedto attend the fourth annual convention
of the Virginia State Teachers' Associa¬
tion, in Richmond on November23. 24,25 and 26. Senator Thomas P. Gore!the blind senator, of Oklahoma, will be
one of the principal speakers.
Madame Steinhell, who has been on

trial h France. charged with the mur-
der of her husband and her btepmother,has been acquitttd of the charge. The
trial was sensational in the extreme,the judjje in the case seemingly usinghis utmosjt endeavors to convict the
woman. It is necessary to afull under¬
standing of the case to know that in
France the judge acts as a sort of pros-ecuting attorney, tmd not solely in his
office of judiciary.

Schooner Dove, loadod with oyatera.
was uceidentally struck by a ba'.l
fired from a cannon whilo off Indian
Head on her way up the Potomac.
Water rushed into the hold of the
schooner. A boat came along side and
took aboard part of the cargo. Later
the \], S. tug Tecumseh took the disa-
bled schooner in tow to Washington.The Dove by pumping was kept afloat.

RECOMMENDEO FOR
Rhevmatiam. Scialica, Lame Back. StiffJointa and Muaclea. Sore Throat. Colda.Straina. Spraina, Cuta, Bruiaca, Cunip.Colic. Toothache. and all Nerv.-. Bonc anJ f*
Muacje Ackea and Paina. The Genuinehaa Noah'a Ark on every pa^kufc-o. ForM"» -»<1 Beaat. 25c. 50c. SJ .00 of yourdealer. Get tha Genuine. Sample by mail.
Maak Raaaady C_, Rirk-aad. Va... Bo_ca.««_.

LINIMENT
will be here before you know it. Better
Sflect

JEWELRY.
It gives the most pleasure and lasts
forever.

K.^_ wlP'i.** 'S?* ¦nd vaT*d wortm-nt of
.«i r*!** S»ilv«rwa~». Clocka, Silver Novel-tiea, etc.. aa are ahow n.

Gold Scarf Pina. ., m __

Fancy Set Kin.a (*old). ¦_«GoldSiametKin,:. g*"*
_.. _.__ Engraved free.DUunond Rlnaa. -5 ^ up

Our lineof Watchea ia moat completc.
Ladiea' Solid Gold Watch. 41c ««
Geiifa »>-year Gold-ftlled Watch. ,{o 00Ganfa Solid Gold Watch. **\[{J
Of courae we have hi_h*r priced watchea _lwaya suaranteeins value for money.

.»J5 2"! cfn * ^T8 to our 9t°r« write what iadeeired and we will quote ortcea

WM. J. MILLER.
"BALTIMORE'S JEWELER "

28 E. BaJlo. Sf.. BALTIMORE.' MD.
Reference. "The Editor."

SHINGIES! SHINGLESH
We keep conatautly on hand 4, 5. *nd0 Inch cypress ahlngles at !oweet prlceaW. A. D__kbon A Bao.. We.-n.*.

I. P. JUSTIS & GO.,
Commission
Merchants

JpOR THE 8ALR OF Prodnce, Oys
ters, Live Stock, Ulriet, I'oultry

Bgga, etc.

12 E. CAMDEN ST.,
BALTIMORE, MD.

A. BURKER,
GENERAL COMMISSION
MERCHANT.
FOR THE SALE OF PRODUCE

Oysters, Live Stock, Rutter. Eees'Fruit and Trucks. *

516 EKSOR STREET,
BALTIMORE, MD.

Your foods are in
twoclasses: Foods
that please )^%by their
taste, and foods that
you depend on be¬
cause of what they
do for you. Quaker
Oats has all the good
qualities of both
classes* «

Feet Lillie Ho'iday Present.
50 **""".,..>."'"»« $[.oo

(Includlna Copper I'laf)
These cards in script are as good as

they can be made.
RICH, STYLISH. DEST QUALI1Y.

Send a dollar with name (onenne) and rtceive the cards andplate in a few days by mail
postpaid, or diop us a card and
we will atnd you sample if youperfer. *

Our engraving gives an impression of
dignity and good taste.

_1_ f _»* __«V V_-* t*

_^- rfiSXaxs^s^.^r j£ n>*'

CHARLES & LOMBARD STS.
1 ALTIMORE.

-A-N OPPORTUNITY.
TION
AKMK
advantage
ARA^li? ffLtWKi ? BUSINps"KD,ICA.HP.i securedin each countv for Lnua ! en^ollm.ni R l7 JV M»»'-
tage to write today. * January enrollment. It OrQ) be to your

NORFOLK,
J. M. RESSLER, President,

VIRGINIA.
rirup to the old reliablo tirta

E. W. ALBAUCH & SONWHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCBANTS
P»K THI SALE Or

'

FRESH FISH, SOFT CHAS* TERRAPIN, GAME, ETC.
Office and Stall, Sr cticn H Wholesale Fish iVarketWarehouse, 30 Narte? Place. baltimore, md.Shad and Soft Crabs, Speciahies. Top Prices Guarameerj

"¦ Am 9»« foi

BANNINC, IT.T'"'
l\L __!!__!ST-** 0',"',"- "ITIKCRe', .$.,Wholesale ttanafactorer of

*******

Carriag-es, Road Oarts,Wagons and Daytone.
. . Dealer ._ . .

Carriage-and.Waeron-Makers' Suppliea.
K»t«bli»h,d 186». ..,. t.|OI,,^,,-. H..IO-I B..,

OUR SPECIALTIESr ""* ""°a"

Fruits. Vegetables, fouhty, lin Sirck, ins. Wool and FrcesHK.HBHT PR|.,«. P«OMPT BKTcL..torrvHf»oniVno.e and .hipments solioited
1. COOKE & BONS,Gener* ('^nimission Meirhants,7 W. PRATT STPEET. f/ITIS/CRF. MD

XSTA6 .1066

HErCRf»NCC

^B[BT NATlONAL

S. M/LYELL &.CO,
General Commission Mercliants

..OFFICE 4. W.REMOUSC, A. E. CAM"DEN ST
BALTIMORE. MD.

a__i__i___________
MISTER MERCHANT
(AND OTHERS):

YCU CAIIWOEK TEIS EXAM-
m, AND NOBODY CAN
FOOL Oll ON TBE

PARDON US FOR ASKING. THEN, WHY MONEY CAN BE FOOLEDOUT OF YOUR POCKET BY HIGH-RATE INSURANCE
COMPANIES?

You are paying, or asked to pay, from 2 to 6 per cent
a year.or ?20 to ?CO.on a $1,000 insuranee policy.It has cost an averane of #S.31 for the best properties, and $18 75 for th.-orst nsks. ,n this home association- les, than one-half old l^e companies'rai"

. _!_____! __! ****** WCre f9-75 t0 *15'75 **r t1*0. *<* stores-about one-third what ,t cost in other companies. And yet we paid out nearly_E__f°U7 ,ar? f°r __T: ^ dWe,,in*8 have o-tonly $H p7r*1,000 for five years (entrance fees and assessments combined)'
FIGURE, AND ACT, FOR YOURSELF.

Respectfully,
NOTRHERN NECK MUTUAL FIRE ASSOCIATION,

($10,0C0 capital atock paid up.) -

Irvington, Va.

COMPARATIVESTATEMENT
SOME EXAMPLES (N CLASS X FOR PAS FOUR YEARS:

(All calculations based on $1,000 insuranee, for the period of one year.)

1905
1906
1907
1908

TOTAL COST 4 YEARS

AVERAGE PER CEHT-

Kate3
$18.75

9.75
30.75
15.75

$75.00
Little over
1* por cent.

i . ._T ]?-Ent,ance fees »rd assessments (all costs) included in above Rate1 is the cheapest assessment rating in this Class; rate 2 is the averaee stor*ratin*and late 3 the hiahest. Find your rate. ar.d see what it cost youT. O. Smither. Kilnr.srrock, rated 3, was asktd 6 per Ctnt bv old li'n* ~-_,
psnie,. It has not cost him 2 per cent with us. In 19C7? the Lavi.st year f?r'fires donng fifty year*. it cost our worst ribks only three per centW F*'t8 ***** ^cts snd "figRers don't lie". Can this record be beaten*1 here » every resson to helieve those low rates will continue as our member"ship lncreases. «»-ni_er-

A million dollars in class X tcday and two millions in clasa A ! We arethirtetn years old. «- are

BERiVS a RECORD BREAKER.
1896, | 95,970 190;i, ft 520 370
1MJ7, 180,770 1<M)4, 058,37;.1*98, 909,865 i905( 1,444 5241899, 2*8-965 1906, 1,740,481)1900, 207,400 1007' 9,294 085

1909, 370,005 yU5' A/81,342
In fcur years the business of cur heme fire associationhas more than quadrupled, as shown above. Starting in 1896wlth less than a hundred thousand dollars, there is 30 tlmesthat much on our bocks today.more than three millions ofdollars.

Owner
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